GroundhopUK
Chris Berezai – 45 Walton Street – Long Eaton – Derbyshire – NG10 1PB
0775 – 1604755

Western League Groundhop
6 - 8 October 2017
Hello everyone
Here’s the details of our Autumn trip to the West Country and a fabulous weekend of football in
what is my favourite Step 5 League of them all!
The line-up looks great for 2017, although as we always say, it’s always subject to change! The
event kicks off on Friday, 6 October as Ashton & Backwell United host Bishop Sutton at
7.45pm in Division One. Saturday morning starts bright and early with the first of our four games
at Welton Rovers v Keynsham Town (10.45am) in Division One, followed by a short trip to
Radstock Town v Oldland Abbotonians (1.30pm) also in Division One. Then it’s two Premier
Division games, first up we head for Bath and Odd Down v Bitton (4.30pm) before we end the
day at Hengrove Athletic v Hallen (7.45pm).
On Sunday, we have two more games, starting in the Premier Division as Shepton Mallet host
Brislington (11am) before we round off the weekend with recent Western League additions
Bishops Lydeard as they host Cheddar in Division One (2.15pm)
Transport
As usual, we will supply transport to ferry people around the games – why not leave your car for
the day and join us? It will be based at our accommodation in Weston Super Mare, but like last
year, we are looking at the possibility of again running a mini coach from Didcot or Oxford
Parkway. This proved very popular last year, and of course was a very cost-effective way of
doing the trip! Bookings will not be accepted for transport without a Hop ticket.
Accommodation
We are back this year at Weston Super Mare! The prices are very reasonable and it’s a very
pleasant area to be based in, so we hope that you’ll like it! Two years ago they made us very
welcome so we are staying in the same hotel again this year. For those coming by train, we will
pick up on Friday from Weston and/or Backwell station if required. For those driving to the
event, there is local car parking in and near the hotel, but parking at the hotel is very limited.
Having said that, I had no problems last time!
Programmes and badges
As usual, all clubs will be made aware of the number of programmes that will be needed on the
day. The number will be based on the bookings we receive, so reserve your copies by booking
tickets, it’s the only sure-fire way to guarantee a programme! Don’t take a chance, those crowds
are getting bigger and sell-outs more common. Packs will be made up in advance for the
weekend, and remember that programmes are included in the price of the ticket. Badges can
also be ordered in advance, a set of seven badges can be collected with your advance
programme pack. We do like to make your lives as simple as possible!

Trading
We hope to see several traders at the hop. Terry Hall of “Terry’s Badges” should be there all
weekend, so make sure you bring your “wants” list! Hopefully, all the unofficial trading that is
part and parcel of a hop will be in evidence and is not only welcome, but encouraged! Just
remember that if you want to trade, you MUST have a full ticket.
Match Tickets
Tickets are available in advance for the day, and these of course guarantee you a programme
at each game. Admission is available on the day at the full matchday price for those who do not
wish to buy tickets in advance. In addition, a “split ticket” is available, enabling you to buy only
certain matches; these too include the match programme.
Booking and Payment
You may book by completing the attached Booking form. Payment is encouraged by direct bank
transfer – please use these details:
The account number: 10990913
The Sort Code: 16 - 24 - 21
The name: GroundhopUK Ltd
By PayPal: You can now pay for the weekend by debit or credit card! Easy if you have a Paypal
account, and a great way to spread the cost. Simply use the email groundhopuk@gmail.com
and pay through this account. Please note there is an additional cost payable if you are using
PayPal UNLESS you choose the “pay a friend” option – the additional cost is £10 for a full
weekend, £3 for full 7-game ticket only; any other combination, please email me for a price
BEFORE you book. For both bank transfers and PayPal, please add the reference: "Western
2017". If you are using either of these payment methods, simply complete the booking form
electronically and email it back to me in the same Word format, I’ll then print the form here.
Payment can be by cheque or postal order, but please note this now carries a £2 surcharge per
cheque. Please make cheques or Postal orders payable to “GroundhopUK” and send it to:
Chris Berezai, 45 Walton Street, Long Eaton, Derbyshire NG10 1PB .
Look forward to seeing you in the West Country!

Chris Berezai

GroundhopUK for the Western Football League

Form and information is Copyright 2015 GroundhopUK Ltd and Grand Days Out Network Ltd

2017 Western League Groundhop Booking Form
Who is coming along?
Me: ...................……………………………………………….Mobile: ……………………….
(A telephone number in case of problems MUST be supplied)

Address (inc Postcode):..………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………..…………….E-mail:…………….…………
Coming along too:………................……………………........ E-Mail:……………………….
…………………………………………………………………... E-mail: …..………………….
………………………………………………………………....... E-mail:………………………
Number……. @ £170 / £190

Full weekend

£…………

3 days coach - two nights B&B accommodation in twin / single en-suite room – admission and programmes to all games.

Match Tickets: Advance ticket (all 7 games) Number
@ £45
£………...
Saturday ticket (4 games)
Number
@ £26
£..............
Sunday ticket (2 games)
Number
@ £13
£..............
Singles: Welton / Hengrove / Shepton
Number
@ £7 each
£..............
Singles: Ashton / Radstock / Odd D / Bish Lyd Number
@ £6 each
£..............
For which games:
............................................................................................................................. ............................
All match tickets include programmes for the selected games.

Transport

All weekend
Saturday & Sunday only
Friday only
Per day (if available)

Accommodation
Fri / Sat B&B Single room
Fri / Sat B&B Twin room
Fri / Sat B&B Double room
Fri / Sat B&B Family room (4 beds)

Number
Number
Number
Number

@ £45
@ £36
@ £13
@ £19 per day

Number….… @ £50pppn
Number.........@ £40pppn
Number.........@ £40pppn
Number.........@ £40pppn

£……….
£............
£............
£……….
£………
£...........
£...........
£...........

(Please check availability with Chris before booking)

Programme packs only @£13

£.........

(For programme collectors NOT attending the Hop. Includes P&P, despatched w/c 10 October 2017. Do NOT order this with a
ticket, your ticket includes programmes.)

Pre-booked set of badges @£23

£.........

(For collection with the advance programme packs; if to be posted without a programme pack please add further £2 P&P)

I’m paying by : Direct Bank Transfer / Paypal
Cheque or Postal Order

TOTAL: £………..
TOTAL: £………..

(Delete as applicable – remember the extra fee for a cheque or PO!)

Return this form to: Chris Berezai, 45 Walton Street, Long Eaton, Derbyshire NG10 1PB .
E-mail enquiries to groundhopuk@gmail.com Telephone 0775 – 1604755 (no calls after 10pm)

LAST DATE FOR BOOKINGS - 1 OCTOBER 2017

